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MUSIC PREVIEWS

NOLA in exile
TV Preview
SteveHammer
New Orleans Music in Exile
May 19,8 p.m. Starz in Black
May 2O, 1 p.m, Starz
muchof
Katrinanot onlydemolished
Themassivecrisiscreatedby Hurricane
NewOrleans,it alsodestroyedmuchof the cityb great musicalheritage,
scatteringthe musicians
to far-flungcitiesand bruisingtheirspirit.A new
premiering
this weekendon Starz,NewOrleans
feature-length
documentary
Musicin Exile,explainsthe tragedyof Katrinathroughthe eyesof the
greatestmusicians
of the city as they struggleto copewith financialand
emotionaldevastaUon.
Lovinglyshotanddirectedby RobertMugge,the film showsNewOrleans
revisitingtheir
legendssuchas Dr. John,CyrilNevilleandTheresaAnderson
hometown,assessing
the stormdamageandtryingto rebuildtheir personal
and creativelivesdespitethe massdestructionof the storm,
the Lions'DenLounge,onlyto find it badlydamagedby flood
In onetouchingscene,IrmaThomasreturnsto her business,
performance
of "SmokeFilledRoom"by Thomasat the bar from
waters.As shesurveysthe damage,Muggecutsto a
is stunning,but the picturesof the dctroyed business
The performance
1993,providinga stunningjuxtaposition.
overwhelmthe senses.
werestill in shock.
Filmingof the documentary
begantwo monthsafter Katrina,whenspiritswerelow andthe musicians
to the
In the faceof the tragedy,manyclubownersin othertownsracedto providegigs,housingandotherassistance
andthe peoplewhorushedto aid hurricanevictims.
musicians.
If the film is basedin tragedy,it's alsorootedin compassion
Theyare the heroesof the story.
meantthat manyof
neighborhoods
Thedestruction
of the LowerNinthWard,St. BernardParishand othermostly-black
through
Thepicturesof theseareas,alreadyfamiliarto audiences
the musicians
in NewOdeanswerealsoleft homeless.
newsfootage,lookevenmorestark and devastatedthan before.Thesenseof despairis palpableand manyof the
musicians
appeardazedandsleepy,as if they'vegivenup on everreturningto theirformerlives.
for the humanitarian
crisisthat
Whilethe film deliberately
steersclearof politicalissuesandassignsno responsibility
of the city and its lossof the people
followedthe storm,notablessuchas Dr. lohn and CyrilNevillebemoanthe destruction
who madeNewOrleansgreat.
pureandabovethe fray of the manycontroversies
of
Thecompleteavoidance
of the politicalissueskeepsthe documentary
their strugglesandtheirtriumphsin their newlives.
the time. Instead,the focusis keptpurelyon the musicians,
overfootageof mediacoverageof
TheresaAnderson
Duringonestunningsequence,
singsNeilYoungb"Likea Hurricane"
Theimagesstill packan
intoevidence
of a biblicalcatastrophe.
Katrina.Thefamiliarnewsimagesare recontextualized
punch
massive
the
storm.
sufferingcausedby
emotlonal
and remindsthe audienceof the
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Muggefollowedmusicians
to their newhomesin Austin,Houstonand Memphis,dazedby the transitionbut gratefulfor the
gigsandsupportiveaudiences
in their newhometowns.
Besides
Thomas,Nevilleand Dr. John,manyotherNewOrleansgreab appearin the film, includingthe RebirthBrassBand,
CowboyMouthand many,manyothers.Themusicis as warmand humanas the peoplewhocreateit. Contrasted
with
the destructionof NewOrleans,the strengthof the musicians
is evenmoreamazing.
On Saturday,May13, Staz will hosta benefitconcertin NewOrleansfor the musicians
shownin this film. To contribute,
vlsitstarz.com.
Starzin Blackwill premierethe film on May19 with encoreperformances
scheduled
on the mainStarzchannelthrcughout
the month.
Thisfilm is a tragicyet triumphantstoryof the humanspiritandthe abilityof artiststo transcendtheir problems.tt serves
as an inspiration
to us all.
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